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Fotie Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Horoess, Bronchitis.Croup, Influ-e- n

Asthma, Whooping Cough, In-cir- it

Consumption and for the re-li- e

consumptive persons in advan-outage- s

of the Disease. For Sale
bU Druggists. Price, as Cents.

O PRESERVE THE HEALTH
it Ute Magnates Appliance Oo.'t

limnetic Lung Protector !

SlICE ONLY 5.
L ire priceless to unu. ssstlim a and

Lu' with wiab uriee; oo cm of ri raoar
uur ever bo wo wnere theseu ar worn. Tney aleo prevent end car
imorjLTtit, ooum, ihsosutism, bsubav

u .BOAT TBOOBLSS, UTBTBSBU, CATABBH, AID
jj,iidbi disiasis. Will wiab any service
or Ju tiam, Ar worn over the under-cloth- -

iT A P DTT H It needless to describe the
LA aaaas eymptoneof thleneaeeoadl-- L

that li sapping in life and strength of only
L many of the fairest and heat of hoth
por, study aud research In America, Europe and
litem land, have resulted in the Magnetic Lang
uwwi, hkuui curs mi i.eiarra, a remouy
it.il viHMiu LKuwiiaf or tub 9tbtsb, ana
a to noolinaoue stream or Manetism per-
iling through the afflicted oriam, most bb

mi mi to a aiALTar or ton. W plaob oua
tea for this Appliance at less than
nhe price asked by othart for remedial upon
ico yon rase aii me coancei, ana w Biraouie
IBTTra the patronage of the bust riaaoai wlio

ke tried BBOootaa raaia btobaobs without ar--
f3T.

OW TO OBTAIN 5fW--

t and ask for them. If they have not got them,
w w kuv uruyrictvrs, vuciuviug ins riG In 19V

, at our risk, and thev shall be lent to tod at
ke br mail. postpaid.
i.sd stamp for the "Hew Departure In Medt-- I

Treat aant wrraotr MiDioiaa." wKh thon- -

baa of teitlmonial.
TUB MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO.,

IIS State Street. C'hteico. 111.

Nor. Send one dollar la postage iiamoa or
fart-nc- (in latter at oar nsk) with ilie of ho
hall; wora, ai d try pair of oar Magnetic In--

lee, aaaoe convinces or me power reeiaing la
r Magnetic Appliance. Positively no cold Test
ere uier art wont, or money refunded. ioa-1- 7

-

THE BEST THING KNOWN
FOB

liMnv nnt. Rlnnchfnfv
MWIIII1QMIIM WIWW fj

( In Hard or Soft, Hot er Cold Water.
itti t a nnn Tiwr ami anp amaz.

OL.Y. and glvee universal itiuiuuou. aa
nily, ricb or lor, abould be without it

Bold by all Qroeer. BEVTA BE of Imitation

beari to above lymooi, aoa a&me m
JAM9 PYLE. NEW TORK.

Loss and Oam.
CHAPTER I.

"I wat taken ilea a year ego
With btllone rtter."

"My doctor proaounced me cured, but I
pt lick again, with terribla pains in my
Jack and Bidet, and I got to bad I

Could not move !

I shrunk I

From 228 lb, to 1301 I had been doc--
pring for my liver, but it did me no good.

did not expect to live mora than three
aontbi. I began to uie Hop Bitten. Di
Wctlv mv tDoetite returned, mr oaim left
pe, ruy entire system seemed renewed u
I by magic, and alter using seTeral bottles

am not only as sound as a sovereign but
reign more than I did before. To Hop

Bitters I owe my life."
Dublin, June 6, '81. It. Fitzpatbick

CHATTBB U.
Maiden, Meaa., Feb, 1, 1980. Gentlemen

I i offered with attack! of tick headache ."
Neuralgia, female ' trouble, for years in

he most Urrible and excruciating manner.
No medicine or doctor could give me re

let or cure until I used Hop Bitters.
"The first bottle
Nearly cured me

The second made me as well and strong
La wban a child,

"And I have been so to this day."
My husband was an invalid for twenty

raars with a serious
"Kidney, livur and urinary complaint,
"Pronounced by Boston's best physi

ians
'Incurable!"

Seven bottles ot your bitten cured him
and I know or the

"Lives, of eight persons"

In my neighborhood that Have been
laved bv vour bitters,

And manv more are using tuem wnn
mat benefit.

"They almost
Do miracles 1" Mas. E. D. Slack.
How to Git Sick. Expose younelf day

and night; eat too much without exercise;
work too hard without rest; doctor all the

me: take all the vile nostrums adver
ted. and then you will want to know how

tret well, which la answered in three
hrordstake Hop BIttenr

ILYON&HEALY
!6tatsAMonros8tS..Chlosgo M 1

Will mil mmU to HIT tiMra
BANd CATALOOUI,

Iof iMlruiixuu. SiilU, dps w
Pnimiou, Ctrl
SmdJa. Drtra Uwrt U. M

- , ,ram 'V. j
actaa lot Amtoo' H..U4

Tbe Ideal Callcrraph.

D
work of tkna m
laariMa. Vrtimi am on 4 A m

AtKU, imtR 00., 4M N. M, W. LeaSt

THB DAILY

The Daily Bulletin.
tot Ths Qpuirm ' ,

THE GRAY D0VB.

UK WOOD,

Hlgtj (n th brancb.ee of a tall traj cooed '

Tbe warm gray dove into her sleeping brood.

What told ehe tbem of merry day to come,
when Into lift woold bant thelrmailc damb I

Wi at ih told tkern t nay aot tell to yoa.
A he dreamed there beneath the ky of bin ;

Bnt on dark hoar there ley apon the ground
A baby dove three little children foond

A they were playing 'ntu the hade-tree- e tall;
A little dove, warm, yet dead, It wa a fall

to hard that from It tiny bowm itole
Its oag of Ule er tang. The golden bowl

Id ehlalng fragment on the groand lay itrewn
Ire had been quaffed th (ongtld ipllled too m.

Th pretty gray bird tonnd dark, dark at ;

Within th earth, email band laid tt to reel.

Fit burial far thee, thoa little dove,
Child heart hare gives pity and their lov-e-

Small ftager hollowed oat thy cold clay neet
And iprlng will place her bloMom o'er thy brttaet.

BUSINESS PROSPECTS.

Jay Gould was Interviewed aa to the com
mercial condition and prospects oi tiie country
tome days sgo and in tbe following extract
from tbe interview will prove interesting:

"Tbe general business of the country,"
continued Mr. Gould, is looking well at a
whole. Everybody It conservative and is
economizing, aad the country it getting
rich."

"How it it that tks bear-reo- tradera are

still able to knock prices!"
"The facilities for speculating on the

short side are so grest that it takes littles or
ne capital to do that and stocks to-d- are

to oversold that they are practically corner-

ed."
; "What stock do you consider in that

position!"

"Well, Union Pacific, Wettern Union, St.

Paul, Louisville snd Nashville, Lake Shore
and New York Central. Michigan Central
has been worth 1 per cent, a day. I think
Wettern Union is about the nest thermome-
ter of the general business of cerporationa
in this country. It reaches every hamlet in

the United States, aod it receipts reflect

tbe state of general business. Now her it
the report of that business frem 400 oScee
scattered all over the country for last week.

Ilia made out weekly, and these efficet

are called our test officet. Thia report
shows that the business done for the last

week was $109,751; tamo week last year,

f155,469, showing an increase ot 114,074.

Another little report I have here further
illustrate the fact that confidence it grow

ing : The Union Pacific stocks standing in
broker's names on January 1, 09,000 shares;
at the dote of butiness on last Saturday it
was 59,000 shares, showing that , 10,000

shares had gone into investment in 19 days.
Between January 9 and January 19, 4,141

shares of. Western Union went from the

street into broken' hands, and the number

of stockholders increased from, 2,803 to

2,910. These reports ahow that tbe certifl
catea of these two companies axe going
into .th bands of investors at the rate of,

tay, $10,000,000 a year. Indeed, they were

never more to, and the tame ia true of Wett-

ern connecting and rival roads."

"What do you think will be the course of

the market in the future!"
"That is asking too much. It is a rule,

however, that when prices are very high it
ia safe to prophesy a fall, and when prices

are very low, an advance may be looked

for." !l

"la it true that you have begun suits

against parties ter circulating stories about

your financial condition?"

"I have bsgun no suits jet, but I have

put the matter in the banda of my counsel

at the request of a number of leading stock

and bondholden of the corporations af-

fected by the stories."
"Are you actually engsged in tbe market

justnowl" :

"I am not very actively engaged in

stocks, and have not been for some time. I
buy stocks, our own stocks I mean, when I
think they are cheap."

"Is there any truth in tbe report of a re-

ceivership of the Wabaaht"
"No; the business of the Wsbuh is im-

proving all tbe time. Thia ia especially
true of tbe local business, which ia develop-

ing rspidly, snd includes a laigecoal carry

ing trade. The financial condition of the
company ia much better than it.waa a year

go" , .. .

"What are your expectations in reference

to stocks aince you refuse to prophesy aa to

their courier, '
. ,a

"I look for a great advance in all good
atocka between this and July ; low priced
atocka will go up with the rest. I bought
Chicago A Northwestern at 14 once, the
aame price that Wabaah common la aelling
for, and in eighteen months it waa way
above par. History repeat! itself."

"What effect will the presidential elec-

tion have on atocka t" .

"It will help telegraph," aaid Mr. Goul 1

quietly, "and I don't think it will seriously
intarfen with business."

A report has reached here from New

York that the Wabash road ia to go into

the hands of a reciever. The nport ia cur-

rent in Wall street and ia baaed npon the
fact that Wabaah bonds have dropped frees

67 cents to 10 cents, and tbe itock down to

IS centt. But Jay Gould denies the re

port, laying that there ia no foundation at

all for it.1
, The decline la bondi

'
and atocka waa' the result of artifice and

falsa reports from hit enemies. The Wabash,

ha aaya.hu just paid off a large floating

debt and ia In as good condition financially

aa any road in the country.
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RIVER NEWS.

W. F. LaHSDim, nver editor ot fa Btrixaria
and ateamboat paeeenger agent. Order for all
klndeof team boat Job printing eollclted. Offlot
at Bower' Baropean Hotel, No. 7S Ohio levee.

STAS) IS OF TBI BIVBB.

The river marked by the gauge at tbia
port at p. su. IT feet 10 inches and rising.

Chattanooga, Jan, 34. River 11 feet 0

iashee and falling.
Cincinnati, Jan. 94. River 19 feet t

iaekes and falling.
Louisville, Jsn. 14. River 8 feet 10

inches snd rising.
Nashville, Jan. 24 River 23 fest

and rising.

Pittsburg, Jan. 24. River 3 feet 3 iaca
aa aad falling.

It Louis, Jsn 94. River 11 feet 8 iech-e- e

sad falling.

arvxa items.
Yesterday was very cold and the wind

blew very bard from tbe north all day, but
the river in front of the city and as far sa

could be seen wu entirely free from ice.

It is thought that the ice hu gorged a
abort distance above Paducah.

The Gus Fowler arrived on time yester-ds- y.

She had a fair trip and left on time.

Tbe Henry A. Tyler departed for Mem-

phis at 8 p. m. yesterday. She had a fair
treight trip and some 18 or 20 csbin pss-secge-n.

.,;
. r.',.. .., ,

The Annie P. Silver will stresm up to
tbe wharf this morning and commence re-

ceiving freight for New Orleans.

The Ella Kimbrough left Memphis at 5

p. m. Wednesdsy. She is due here
morniog.

No arrivals or departures yesterdsy ex-

cept the Gus Fowler and Henry A. Tyler.

All the boats of. the Big O. Line snd the
Memphis Packet Line which are at Cincin-

nati patiently waiting for the ice to "take a
tumble" and get out of the way.

'

Capt. Bob Wise, superintendent of the
Cincinnati, and Memphis packets, hu been
quite sick but is rspidly recovering.

Tbe Thos. Sherlock, some 48 hours ovsr
due frem above, baa not reported yet.

The Ohio is falling here and at all points
above on the Ohio.

The Guiding Star from New Orleans will
report here Sunday night.

The new transfer built for the Illinois
Central railroad at this . place, will be
named W. H. Osborne. From all reports
she will certainly be a "Jersey Lilly,"
"full breasted", and carry a long train.
Her length is 285 feet, aud her "width is six

feet greater then tbsMcCombs; 27 inch
cylinders, 9 foot stroke, 4 boilers 80 feet
long by 44 inches. She will be steered by

steam and hu 40 electric lights. She will

arrive here early in February.

No matter how long you have been a
sufferer from Rheumatism, there is hope ef
a cure since the discovery of Athlophobos

tbe champion remedy. Many write to
confirm this. Their letters make s verdict
which is unanimous, impartial, stroug. As
an iastsncc, Atvin G. Vail, Crawlord Co.,
Iowa, writes: "I send for five dollsis
worth of Athlophobos. - Tbe bottle I used
hu helped me very much. Pain all gone,
but some lamenesa yet, and well thtre
might be, tor I have been troubled for
thirty-fiv- e yean with rheumatism."

Lock Haven, (Pa) Democrat : "When
Jehn Logan runs for president the surviv
ing citizens of Egypt, Illinois, who were
induced by him to enter the Confederate
Army in 1861, will organize a glee club
and attend all hia meetings. They will all
want postoffices by way of compensation,
when John is electod."

The druggist who hesitatea now is lost
for the winter. He should sling together
some sweet oil and and liquorice and bring
out bis cough euro at once. Dr, Bull's
Cough Syrup dosa not pay bim snough
pront. .

narpera jnagazioe lor feDruary is a
strong number in both its artistic and lit-

erary features. The two serial novels,
William Black's "Judith Shakespeare." and
the Rev. E. P. Roe'e "Natural Serial Story,"
nave a commanding mterest. Tbe frontis-
piece engraving, from Abbey's drawing.
"The Bible Reading," is an illustration of
Black's novel; and both Dielman and Gib-
son have done their best work for "Na
ture's Serial Story."

The opening paper of the number, by
Joseph Hatton, is a description ot, tbe Up-
per Thames' accompanied by fan very beau-
tiful and pictureiquu illustrationa from
drawings by E. A. Abbey and Alfred Par-eon- s.

Miss Woolson concludes her very inter-
esting article "At Kontone," which is pro-
fusely and beautifully illustrated. '

Mr. G. H. Farnham, one of our best mag-aainist- a,

contributes a paper entitled "A
Winter in Canada," a olose study of Cana-
dian country life, with graphic . illustra-tien- s.

Colonel Higgioson's "American
History" series has passed beyond the revo-
lutionary period, and in thia month's paper
bo traces the beginnings of our national
Ufa. -

E. Mason contributes a paper on the old
Dutch muter, Jacob Ruysdael, which con-
tains also an excellent engraving of one of
hie characteristic painting. ,.

Recent work in terra-cott- a ia tbe subject
of a good article by Alexander F. Oakey,
illustrated from drawings by the author. ,

Julian Hawthorne coarribntet a strong
dramatio story, entitled "David Pointdex-tor'- s

Dissppeannce ;" and" a shorter story
I. Hew England sketch of A mora humor-
ous character, "The Topbam Meadow Lot,"
la contributed by Sophia Swett.

The editorial departments are well sus-

tained, u ususl, and full of entertainment
and Instruction.

PROFESSIONAL VABD8.

QEORGE H. LEACH, M.D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Special attention paid to the Homeopathic treat-me-

of surgical diseaee. and dlteue of women
and children.

OFFICE-- Oa 14th .met. opposite ths Post-offic-

Cairo, 111.

J)R. J. E. STRONG,

Homceopathist,
129 Commercial Ave., Cairo, 111.

VAPOB, BUCOTBO-VAPO- aid MEDICATED

BATHS
administered dally.

A lady la attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

QR. W. C. JCCELYN,

DENTIST.
OFPICE-Elg- hth Street, near Commercial Arena

JR. E W. WHITLOCK,

Dwntal Surgeon.
Omoi-rH- o. 186 Commercial Avraae, between
?fct'iand NlUh Streeta
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rpHE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo, Illinoi).
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL. 100,000!
A General Baukinar Rnsinew

Conduciwl.
THOS W.HALUUAT

Canhler.

JgNTERPRlSE HIVING BANK.

OfCelro,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BASK.
; THOS. W". HAIiLIDAV i

Treanrf.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

.iiMtMw a a eweeeee

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street

CAIRO, IL.LS.
OfHoerii:

F. BROS8, Fresident. P. KiFF, VlcePres'ni
H. WELLS, Oaehlor. T. J. Eertb, Asot cash

Direct !:
F. Bron.- -. Ca'.ro I William Kmie. .Cairo
Peter Netr ... " wuiiam wolf.... "
CM Oiurloh. ...... " IC. O. Patler...- -. '
E. A. Buder " H. Welle

J, T. Clemton, Caledonia.;
AGEXERALBAXKlXa BUSINESS DONE.
Kzchange sold aod bought. Intereit paid It

the Savings Department. Collections made aod
all business promptly attended to.

0. KOCH'S

Boot & Shoe
STORE,

No- - 90 Com'l Ave., Bet 5tb & 6th Sts

Just received a full .ne of

FALL and WINTER GOODS
which he will sell at the lowest bottom prices. It
comprises the best or ST. LOUli HAND-- AD K

and of BOSTON MANUFACTURES, LADIES'
and CHlLUKsa'.t a it OK 3, and OBNT3' RUB-
BER BUOTS and SHOES.

tJfWe also make to order anything In oar line
oi toe obbi wauiriai ana worsmeasnip.

IAS, B. SMITH. SeBIRT A. SJHTH

SMITH BROS1

Grand Central Store.
. DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

OIRO. - - IIL.
QALLID'AY BROTHERS.

CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

(Commission Merchants,
UK in

FL0UK, GRAIN AND HAY , ;
v. Proprietor .! v. i.. !'

Egyptian Flouring Mi Is
Hiffheit Cash Frio Paid for Wit.

Wm. ;: Ludwie & - Co.,
-- a ti.il U-- lot ; v, ,'iiil(jj'l VUiJoZ I: '..

NO. 119 COMMERCIAly AVENUE, CAIRO, ILL.

Hl4rhest Market Pri. Paid for

Hides, Furs, Wool, Beeswax and Tallow.

Wm. Ludwiff & Co.m.imja t J1 JAAAUWa- W

Rellered and cured withont sorgiclal operatton, trus tortar or detention from labor by Dr. J. A.Bhernisn s system. Fatteote from abroad oan racelvn traatmeut and letve for home sane hay. Rap-
ture and truces cause lumbairo, kldne and bUdder affections, affact the nerrooa eystfm. Impairminhood and brinitottimpotencf snd other deplorable ailments. All these troubles removed and
K ' Dy ur. nermau a treatment. Book, with continuous Indorsements forthe past thirty-av- e years from physicians, merchants, clergymen, farmers and others who have beencured, milled for ten cent. One Hravthe. el the Vienna Iastltntn. st r.nuu. Ma . h., .it- -, h th,. hi...ness of cure! nailents in Dr. hbermtn' illustrated pamphlets, nlred man to personate them, and pub-llsh-

tbem as patients to be cured. This bold fraud to dope tae afflicte i is fully exposed in an Illus-trates circular which Is sent to an ' one who writes ror It. Mince tha reductlou of terms patleuis aredally coming from a 1 parte of the country for treatment. Day of cousultatlon at New York oitice. 291I roadway. Monday, Tuesday and Saturday each week.

ABE LINCOLN
Mutual Life & Accident

SOCIETY,
AT CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

Organized December, 1883, tinder the
Law of 1883.

. COPYRIGHT SECURED.
Successor to Widows snd Orphans Mutual Aid So-

ciety, organized July ilh, 1877, under
th laws of 1873.

B

JOHN H. ROBINSON.... .........President
WM. STBATi' 'H ....Vice-Prtelde-

J. A. GOLU8TINE ,. -- Treasurer
C. W. DONNING ..Medical Adviser
THOMAS LEWIS Secretary

BOARD OF DIRECTORS FOR 1st YEAR.
Wm. Btratron, Stratton A Bird, cro.r, Catro, III.,
J. A. Goldmine, ofUoldstlne t Rosenwater, whole-
sale and retnil dry good; C. W. Dunning. M. D.
Pres. Bd. M- -l V.X., for Pensions; Albert Lewie,
commtssiu r irr. bant; J.' H. Robinson,' count?
Judne an uoinv uublic: Wm. F. Pitoher. com.
broker and Insurance aeent; R. H. Baird, city
sueet supemaor; J, rnaaps, carptnter and build
er; Thomas Lewie, attorner and secretarr; E.V.
Pierce, attorney-it-law- , DuQuoln IU.;E. C. Pace
casbler of Centennial Bsuk, Ashler, III.; Albert
Hayden, cashier of George Connelly A Co., Spring-
field, 1 1 ; b. M .tlunn. attorney-at-law- , itft Ran-
dolph street, Chicago; Hon. Robt, A. Hatcher,

Charleston, Mo. H. Leigh ton,
cashier First National Hank, btuart, Iowa.

'THE ;HiUiLlDAY"

A New and tompiete Hotel, fronting o Leva!
Second and Railroad Streets,

Cairo. Illinois.
The Passenger Depot of tke Chicago, St. Lonli

and .ew Orleans: Illtuols Central; Wabarh, Ht.
Louts snd Pacific; Iron Mountain and Southern,
Mobile and Ohio; Cairo and St. Loan Railway
are all Just across the street; while the Steamboat
Landing Is but one square distant.

This Hotel Is heated by steam, has ' (team
Laundry. Hydraulic Elevator, Electric Call Bell.
Automatic Flre-AlRn- Baths, absolutely pure air,
portect sewerage and com plete appointment. -

Ssperb rurniehlsgs; perfucl service; aad an on
excelled table.

U V. PARKER Ac CO.. r,MsAsei

THE EXCHANGE.

A NiCW

TEILEPIIOISrE!
A Practical Telephone for Social and

Business Purposes, Cneqiialed for
Private and Public Hues.

Sold Outright for 88. OO. No B3x.
. orbitant Meni. - s .

They are la every war far superior io ths rnsny
Amateur Mechanl il Ts'ephone now being sold
throughout the oohntry. They are the ealv tele-
phones having au Antomatlo line Wire Tlgbtner
and they ar the only Tolepbonea that are pro-
tected by a; Ontdoor Lightning Arreeter. All
sound are delivered In clear and natural tone.
They are the neatest, most durable and reqeir lea
attention aid repair than aa other Talankoaa
mad. Nad foreur illustrated circular Ageat
wsnwd. TBI U.S. XiLSPHONI COT, ,

' Mnrcurr,
" M West St., Madison lad.

P.O. Box af, tea

y; t

NEW ADVKrtTIhKMENTS.

Advertisers
By addressing GEO. P. ROWELL A CO., 10
Spruce St . New York, can learn the exact coet
of any propoaed line or ADVERTISING in Amer-
ican Newspapers. CTlW-pag- e Pamphlet, 10c.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

on James hlverVa., to a north-
ernFARMS settlement. Illustrated clr
rntav l.a - .T W uivcu,

Clsrsmont, Virginia. . V: "

For Many Reasons-Benson'-
s

Capt:lne Porous Plasters excel all
other exter: al remedies, Prompt, bUhlj medici-
nal. tS cents.

CONSUMPTION.
I hare a pnrittT remedy fnt theanma diiaaw ; by Ha

on thotuand of uhi of the wont kind and of (on
undine have been cured. Indwd, so strong 1a toy

faith inlUaffloaoy. that I will imlWO BOflLES
FRKB, totettvar with a VALUABLE TRKATIRK on
Ibla disease, to any stiftmr. li axon, aid P. 0.
address. Da, T. A. BLOOU aL 181 Pearlot..Nw Yoris

iBOOKS-MilU- ons

of Volumes a year. The choicest literature of the
world. Catalogue free. Lowest prices erer known.
Not sold by deal rs. Sent for cxHmlnatlon before
payment on evidence of good faltli.

JuHN B. ALDEN, Publtsh.ir,
P.O. Box ri27. 18 Vesey St., New.Tork

f CURE FITS!
.whsa I ay core I do on mean meralr to atop thus

Llvrni UK FALLlNu BICKNK88ali(e-lona- s

I warrant mr remedy to em. the worst cums. Because
eui.ra bars tailed la no reason tor not now receiving a
ear. 8nd AtonosforaTroAtUeendaFreeBnttleof

, my infallible remedy. Give Express and PoatoAM, It
eoet. foa entriing for a trial, andJ will cure roa.

Address Dm. tt. G. ROOT. 18S Pearl Bt., NewTerk.

"DOCTOST
WHITTIER

. 017 St Cberlis Street, ST. L0CI3, U0.
A regular Oradunt of two medical

Colleges, has been lunger engaged In the treat-
ment of Chronio, Nervous, andBipod Diseases than any olher physician In
St. Louisas city ie)wr shew and all old resi-
dents know.. Consultation t otfieeor ay mall,
free and Invited. Afrleud'.y talk or his opinion
eostsnotblng. When ltlsfnconvenlMiittovislt
the city jr treatment, niedlrlne i can he sent :
by mall or express tverrwhere. Cnrahle cases
gnarauteed; where doubt exists It is frankly
staled. Call or Write. -

Kervans Prostration, Debility, Mental and

Physical Weakness, Morcurial and other

affections of Throat, Skin and Bones, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisoning, Skin AfTec-- ..

Hons, Old Sore aad Ulcers, Impedimenta to

Marrbga, Rheumatism, Files. Special

attention to cases from over-work- brain.

SURGICAL CASES receive special attention.

Diseases arising from Imprudences, Excesses,
lndulgeacas or Exposnm. i

It Is nt that a phrslrlan paring
particular attention to a class "of cases attains
great skill, and phvslrlans In regular praellre
all over the country knowing this, rr'un.ly
recommend cases to the oldest citice In America,
where every knowu appliance Is resorted to.
and the proved riae1ie of all
ages snd sountrtes are usel. A whole bouse Is
used for onlce puirnses, and all are treated wlto
skill io a respectful manner ; and. knowing
what to do. noexperltnentsareniade. On ac-

count of the great number appljing. the
Charges are kept low often lower than Is
demanded by others ir you w-- urnu
and get s speedy and perfect lit cure, that U
ins luiporiani msuor. PAUiphlel, M page,
ent to any address free.

PLATffs. ! MARRIAGE GUIDE. ( pages.
Elegant elnth and gilt binding. Sealed for BD

cents In postage or currency. Over fifty won- -
lerful lien pictures, true to life, articles on the
following suhru. Who may marry, who not;

Proper age to niarrv. Who marry first.Shyf Wouianhonil. Phvslraldc av. Who
should marry. How life and hnpplncs tuaT be
increased. Thoee married or ronlaniiilatlng
uarrvlng should read It. It might to lie read
by all adult persons, then keH tinder lock and
key. Popular edition, same as above, but paper
cover and x00vg.e.tt centaur mail, In mone'a posUga.

JOHN 8PROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'8 PATENT

Reirigkkatoi. Cars,
v

.

i
! AND

Wholesale Dealer In Ice.
aajBaBiBHeBeeaMi

ICE BT THE CAR LOAD OR TON.WELI
, i PACKED FOR 8HIPPINO 1

. par Loads a Specialty. ,

' ! ' :'OFFIOEi i

Cor,Twclilli Street and LeTC
UAIKO, ILLINOIt.


